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field ttorkor's name Ophelia D. Vestal

This report made on (date) January 31, • 193 8

x . Name Mrs.. Laura Scott

?oot Offifru" Addros;. Lawton, Oklahoma,

Kesidcnco address (or Location)

4. DATS OF RIKTH: Month- April • D a y 15

5. Place of bir th Walker County, Texas.

6. Name of Father J «___ Place of bir th

OtLcr information .°.tout father . - ^

7. l̂ aTi* of Mother ri?i:*c of bir th

Of.-jr information about liiOth -̂r

Kotec or cDrripKt'j r.tirr.rtivc by the i/'old worker dual in,/ with the l i f e and

and '^uertions, Gontinuo on blanl: t5:v>'t" if noooss'rry and attr-.ch firmly to
this form. Kmr.ber of shoots attvjh^d 3 .
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Ophelie D. Vestal,
investigator,
January 31, 1938.

An Interview with I.Irs. Laura Scott,
R. // 7, Lav/ton, Gklencina. '

",7e moved to this country from Texas in the early days

when tne Red Store v.as the center caiapinj" grounds 1'or t.;e

lnd;ans. I was very small, but rur.eir.ber er. >a:;h oi these

early days that I shall ,:.ev&r for£.et how *»f 'aIU i was of

ell the Indians. My ftuuily consisted of tK parents, two

brothers, one sister a:.i Lie. I was .the youngest child. .«'e

had" to ford the river below Burkburnett, Texas. Not long

after we v.-ere across, v;e heard that the river rose, arov.n-

ing sone stock tr.st was beinV; iriven across. ..e crossed

safely, bringing about five head of cattle, four horses

and two wagons with bedding, a food supply -to do us quite

awhile, and our clothing,,

I was very i.iuch afraid of Mexicans, too} some were

found here, ^nce we i.ad a neighbor v.ho kept losing her

'chickens. '.ie children would r.snder out far enough to play

so:«time and kept finding chicken feathers• This lady
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watched an old Mexican leave/his hi.ine one day then went

over to the house, went in, and looked under*the beds'

and, found three of her chickens. She took them home.

In the camp at the little mission e few old people

made their homes, .n the week-ends other Indians ce&ie

for services, bringing their families. These Indians

used tepees ano tenta, he older one3 h&vjnc erected

small houses. Until this day several live t/.ere.

As my folks were here a little late to £:*&. any

land, they bought a.nice,little farm east of torn end

had pretty ^ood luck farming, raising corn, sweet potatoes

end a fev; acres of kaffir corn.

A big event of 1902, in AU;3ust, uss a celebratj on

planned Ly the people. It attracted hundreds of people to

the celebration. Some of̂  the cowboys rode wild horses, aone

entertai-.ed with a bull fight, and Chief Geronimo «:ave a

dance in his native costume. This v.Tas the best of th^ shov;.

The terrible storms and prairie fires v/ere too numerous

to Try to relate, but one"fire burned a Mrs. Eigsby's pasture

and'flames .fell across the road> "burning other pastures.
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in the early days before the brjdges were built on

Cache Creek', we just had to find a crossing place. When*

it happened to rain, no one could get to town, so we had

to divide groceries with our neighbors. Everyone in our

community was af a good neighborly spirit and we helped

each other. I wish people v.ould do^hat vay nore today.

In the first days herf* we "had a little ^old excite-
ment. The miners, were1. from^^S-i over the northern s tates

and Alaska. These men reported how much a ton this gold

would bring and,i t was a large quantity. , in only a short

time there were\§tout five hundred people caraued here for

the opening of t ^ mine. The n'ners were working hard

but i t proved.to.be on Indian laad and they were made to
>

•t . v «

lebve. However, the|r had decided there wasn't as much

gold as was oi.ce reported*


